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Dairy Farming in Western Canada
Max MrD , Alta.

\yr£STERN Canid» la eminently Knitted 
YMf suitable for dairying, end this important 
T v industry is rapidly increasing velopment. The success 

in the three prairie provineoe. This in the eat 
is 90 not only in the district» sur- from their 
rounding the large cities of the west, fits which were 
but in country places where they been 
must be able to manufacture the thoroughness by intensified agrioil 
product of their milk or cream them- ture, and dairying has filled the gat 
selves. In these centres the milk is between a promise of what the Ian 
either taken to a cheese factory, will provide and a complete fulfil1 
separated at home end butter made, ment of its possibilities, 
or cream taken to a creamery The demand for dairy produce

The dairy industry has been up to increasing faster than the suppl' 
a few years ago. operated la-» sly as and there is in this industry tl 
a side line. After a day’s »rk on greatest opening for profitsble, sa' 
the land, the farmer has not felt and continuous farming for any nun 
much like milking 10 or 10 cows ber of settlers. In some distrv 
The low price of milk a few years ago farmers are beginning to realise th 

not encouraging to the mixed possibilities of dairying. The profv 
conditions have chang- accruing from a careful handling < 1 

, and manv farmers are dairy stock may be wen in a f* > 
in the dairying industry cases which have come under tli 

mportant, branch of the writer's notice, one in each pralrir 
ing activity For many years province, 
me, the dairy farmer Will be the Success In Alberta

make the money. In Southern Alberta a Slav hull
Knowledge In Power been working in the mines. He h 1

farmers have made money saved 9700, and with his wife and 
ng wheat because they under- family of small children hr moved 

-d the business of grain growing ; a farm on the International hour 1 
.nid they will make monei dairying, ary line, for which he" paid |16 im 
hrrause, with the valuable aelp given acre The land was liought on tit 
by the dairy h anches of the Depart and the 9700 was put into tows 
ments of Agrk .Iture of the provinces a few vehicles and impl 
and the demonstration and expert- the farm. That was nine years «« ' 
mental farms, they will know how to To-day that farmer has 98 cows, and 
handle their dairy cows and the milk his receipts for cream at Cardst- n 
after it has been taken from them creamery in 1818 were 9860. In addi- 
In Wisconsin and «her states, in -tion to this he -sold calves and otb t 
Engl.md, Scotland, Holland and Den- live stock amounting to 91 809. and 
mark, dairy farmers are making a this is about his yearly turnover from 
good living off land ten times higher his mixed farm. This man haa paid 
in price and not half as fertile as for a half section of land, built 1 
the Canadian West. Feed Is more comfortable house"and outbuilding 
expensive, and, with the exception of paid for machinery and working 
labor, everything is more expensive, equipment, and does not owe a dm ,n 
but they are making a good living in the world Hr attributes his sue- 
because they understand the bust- reas to dairying.
ness. Another rase ie that of a hvH

The time was when Denmark man in Saskatchewan Five y* " 
bought the feed for their dairy cattle ago he had nothing but a homes! id 
in America and shipped it 8,000 or of 160 acres. Without any help h- 
7,000 milea to feed her dairy herds, sold a carload of potatoes this year,I 
and even then, with that expense, shipped the milk from 90 * ■
sold dairy products on the London throihed some 78 bushels of eats to 
market cheaper than the butter from the acre from 30 acres, had 19 a< res 
Canada and the United States could of corn, besides other grain. d 
be sold ; and the dairymen of little sufficient feed for a large stock of 
Denmark grew rich cattle, horses, and k'gs.

The largest creamery in ttle world Wonderful Success In Dal 
is located In the Missouri Vhllev, The outstanding exar 
and it was made possible by condi- profit in dairying is, however, seen 11 
tions favorable to the development of the experience of two Belgians ill 
the industry. In the rolling prairie Manitoba. With their mother they] 
states, the rich native grasses and landed in Winnipeg without c»j> mI 
immense fields of alfalfa have been ard not being able to speak the 
the principal elements in the develop- English language. They workM 
ment of dairying on the western three years as laborers 
farms. The ease with which green 9700. They bought a dairyman oeM 
fodder ran be produced to supple- and purchased his 98 cattle for 
mrnt the pasture in lato summer 91,800, making the 9700 as fleet pay- 
and fall, and provide for winter feed- mrnt. and rented his premises tot 
ing, makes dairying very easy in 996 a month, 
western Canada Its immense pas- The first year they paid off 
hires, and the nousands of acres debt of 9800 and purchased five * 
suitable for the growing of alfalfa of land of their own. The «- 
n mrared with Missouri reveals pos- year they built a modern housr , 
sibilities undreamed of by the most stable to hold the W cows. All n,- 
optimistic era improvements, concrete 6 «>

Progress to Date steel stanchions, Individual
l ittle has been done so far in win- basins, end litter carriers were I» 

ter dairying except by those catering stalled Then the herd had b* 
for city milk supplies This is the creased to 86 Three CSttle w, 
most profitable time of year to milk tested on the sdvice of the 
cows, and in some districts enough specter, and 88 were found 
is done to keep the institutions that and ordered out of the herd 
manufacture the raw product open «ras a loss of half their calf 
the whole year instead of in summer they were not discouraged, an.f 
only Up to the present time land ily added to their herd, havn . 
has been so cheap, and farmers ha* e new cattle tested, and to-dnx 
made their money so easily, that yearB after their arrival In th. 
there has been little need for much try. they have a herd of 110 1 
wot a in the winter, but closed settle- modern house and stable. " 
mrnt and tile higher prices obtainable *crrs of land all paid for 1 » 
for dairy products will alter these getting over 9800 a month for * 
condition,. , . milk, and ara worth M»."» *«

The influence of dairying on in- perry.
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The “Simplex" of To-day

-.S-«s kks;
know, thal the law» the Hand 

Separator he can operate, even If he haa bat a few eewa. the more
Pr<,ThV’lm^tUitrtk?nr"feeler* of the aaw "SIMPLEX “ Je he tight 
running. The 1.100-lb. site, when at (peed and ekltnmlng milk, takee no 
more power than the ordinary StXHb Hand Sepenitor of other makes 
IS enta the labor of skimming the milk mere than in two. not only 
because It terne easier than moat other Hand Separators, regard!™* 
of capacity, but beoauee It dose the- work In half the time; and in 
theee days, when labor is acaroe and expensive, a saving i«. lime to a

Note the heavy, 00mpeel construction and convenient height .if 
■unply-«an and discharge «ponts The top of the eupply-oan Is on y 
SK ft from the Boor, and Is out of the way of the operator The oil- 
drip-paii. between base and body, oatohee all drainage

Now. Mr. Dairyman, we know you want to «tart the season right 
Drop ue a card to-night for oor literature telling all about the "SIM 
PI. EX" Perhaps you already own a BIMPlAT’ In that case some 
of our other tines may In-. • too. We handle B-L-K Meehan teal 
milkers and all aeeeeeori.. Simplex" Combined Churn and Butter
Maher. ThMera, Vau. Don* Isanser. etc

writ# us NOW before the real rash commencée

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
Hesd Office and Works: BROCK VILLE. ONT.

PETERBOROUGH. ONT.
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MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P. Q.

WE WANT AOMNTS IM ▲ PEW UNRIPRIBBimD DISTRICTS

OUR

Farm Improvement Number
ish and
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MAY 6th
RESERVATIONS ARE NOW IN ORDER it r

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG
Ottr entire output of this Fertilizer for Spring, 1915, has 
now been sold and we cannot arrange further agencies unless 
for Fall delivery. Where we have no local agent we will 
supply farmers who wish to get an experience of Basic Slag 
this season with ton lots for $20.00, delivered free at any 
Ontario station, cash with order.

Dttcnphv* Ut*ralun and all further particular t an application to

THE CROSS FERTILIZER CO., LIMITED
SYDNEY, NVA SCOTIA
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